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The research was intended for analyzing the effectiveness of Higher Order Thinking 
Skills (HOTS) assessment towards critical thinking skills of high school students in 
Mathematics lesson. The subjects of this study were students XII-IPA class, SMA 
Negeri 8 Denpasar, the academic in 2017/2018. Sample selection in this study was 
applied random sampling technique. The research design used was post-test only 
control group design. The critical thinking of the student's skill was obtained 
through tests using HOTS assessment. The data were obtained and analyzed using t-
test (2-tailed). The analysis results were to show that HOTS assessment could 
improve student's critical thinking skills in mathematics lesson effectively. 
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1.  Introduction 
Ron Germaine et al. (2016) stated that a person needs mapping on essential competencies. The success 
achieved in the 21st century has been formulated by experts in business, education, and other policy-makers who 
members of The Partnership for 21st Century Skills (P21). In accordance with the framework that was proposed 
by National Education Association (NEA, 2012). The competencies were expressed in 4Cs: (1) Critical thinking 
and problem-solving. It is included reasoning ability, thinking, making good evaluation and decisions, and 
solving problems. (2) Communication defines an oral ability, written, and non-verbal communication in various 
forms, context, and technology; deciphering meaning and aiming; and communicate in diverse environments. (3) 
Collaboration defines workability in a diverse, flexible, willing to achieve common goals, gather responsibility 
for collaborative work, and respect for the individual contributions of the team members. (4) Creativity and 
innovation define a creative ability of the new idea and useful; describe, revise, analyze, and evaluate ideas to 
improve and maximize problem-solving efforts. 
In order to achieve the essential competencies that are needed in the 21st century. Three main components 
must be implemented comprehensively. (1) The more adaptive curriculum. The curriculum content development 
can inspire thinking and skills related to the time's challenges. (2) The more participatory learning model, the 
development of learning models directed to develop collaborative, interactive, creative, and innovative skills; and 
(3) the more meaningful assessment, namely the development of Contextual Assessment model and the demand 
for Higher Order Thinking Skill (HOTS). These three components should be run simultaneously and integrated 
(Andrew and Willingham, 2009). 
Richard Paul & Linda Elder (2006) defines Critical thinking as art for improving thinking skills in analyzing 
and evaluating specific problem-solving. A well-trained critical thinker has the ability to (1) formulating key 
questions and issues, formulating the problem clearly and precisely. (2) collecting and assessing relevant 
information, using abstract ideas to interpret them effectively. (3) resulting in a logical conclusion and be able to 
test it using certain criteria and standards. (4) Open minding in alternative thought systems, to recognize and 
assess, as needed, its assumptions, implications and practical consequences. (5) communicating effectively with 
others to find problems solutions. 
The critical thinking skill in included: (1) problem analysis, critiquing arguments, and verification; (2) get 
conclusion using inductive or deductive reasoning; (3) assess and evaluate; and (4) make decisions or solve 
problems. Other capabilities identified are relevant to critical thinking including asking and answering questions 
for clarification, interpreting, and exploring, verbal reasoning, especially related to the concepts of possibility and 
uncertainty, predicting, and looking at problems from different reviews (Emily R. Lai & Michaela Viering, 
2012). 
Critical thinking is a thinking skill that can be developed through learning and assessment in the classroom. 
Improving student's critical thinking skills in the schools. It can be done through (1) using learning models 
actively involve students in the learning process rather than relying on lectures, note, and memorization. (2) 
focusing lessons on the learning process and not just on materials. (3) using assessment techniques that require 
HOTS, giving students intellectual challenges and minimizing assessment only concerns memories (Peter, 2013). 
Critical thinking (critical thinking skills) has become one of the tools used in our daily lives to solve some 
problems due to it involves logical reasoning, interpreting, analyzing, and evaluating information to enable a 
person to make reliable and valid decisions. In learning Mathematics, Critical thinking needs to be integrated and 
emphasized in the curriculum. Therefore, the students can learn skills and apply it, to improve their performance 
and reasoning abilities (A. N. Chukwuyenum, 2013). Based on the above description, it can be concluded that the 
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important aspects of the critical thinking skill. It is included the skill to analyze and solve problems, criticize 
arguments, verify, make conclusions using inductive or deductive reasoning, assess and evaluate, make decisions, 
interpret and explore, predict, and the skill to see problems from different reviews. 
Mathematics as an important subject in modern society is used in the schools, workplaces, business and 
personal decision making. It is seen as a language for everyday purposes whether in the market, school or even at 
home. It is very important for the human progress and can be used as a tool to understand Science, Engineering, 
Technology and Economics (Kulbir, 2006). Mathematics is a universal science that is useful for human life and 
also underlies the modern technology development and has an important role in various disciplines and advance 
the human mind. The rapid development of the information and communication technology field today is based 
on mathematics development in some theories, algebra, analysis, probability theory, and discrete mathematics. In 
order to master and create technology in the future, it is necessary to mastering and comprehends great 
mathematics early (Regulation of the Minister of Education and Culture of the Republic of Indonesia No. 59 in 
2014 on Curriculum 2013 High School/Madrasah Aliyah). 
Mathematics subjects need to be given to all students, to equip them with logical, analytical, systematic, 
critical, innovative and creative thinking skills, as well as the ability to work together. These competencies are 
needed. Therefore, the students can have the ability to acquire, manage, and utilize information to live better in an 
ever-changing, uncertain and highly competitive state. In implementing mathematics learning, it is expected that 
the students should be able to feel the usefulness of learning math. 
In fact, the student's critical thinking skills in mathematics subject are still very low. Mathematics learning 
generally in Indonesia often emphasizes on memorizing formulas aspects, calculating, or simply applying the 
simple concept. It should focus on developing logic, reasoning, argument, reasoning, analysis, and problem-
solving. The assessment also tends to test only the ability to remember, the ability to calculate the formula, or 
simply apply the mathematical concept to a particular problem that is routine. The lower-level assessments in 
Bloom's Taxonomy (remembering, understanding, and applying) are categorized as Low Order Thinking Skills 
(LOTS) assessments. It is very rarely encountered the instrument used to test is an assessment that HOTS 
measures. The use of assessments only measure the remember skills, memorize formulas, or apply certain 
concepts to routine problems (LOTS), negatively impact student's mathematical critical thinking skills. The 
student's critical thinking skills will decline, even can be fatal in the form of the student's inability to solve 
problems in everyday life (Sri Hastuti Noer, 2009; In Hi Abdullah, 2013; Yoni Sunaryo, 2014). 
Some experts define HOTS assessment as cited by Widana (2017) as follows. King, F.J., Ludwika Goodson., 
& Faranak R. (2012) define HOTS included critical, logical, reflective, metacognitive, and creative thinking 
skills. This ability will develop when individuals encounter unfamiliar problems, uncertain conditions, or new 
phenomena that require solutions that have not been done before. HOTS assessment is an assessment that 
measures the three top levels in Bloom's Taxonomy, i.e., analyze, evaluate, and create (Anderson & Krathwohl, 
2001; Robert H. Ennis, 2014; Swartz and McGuinness, 2014). Whereas, Judith A, Salmon, & Jennifer R (1987), 
stated that some abilities included in HOTS assessment: (1) problem solving, (2) decision making, (3) inferences 
(conclude), (4) divergent thinking skills, 5) evaluative thinking skills. 
Widana (2016) stated that HOTS assessment is a measurement instrument used to HOTS measure, i.e., the 
ability to think not just remember (recall), restate, or refer without processing (recite). HOTS assessment 
measures capabilities: (1) transfer one concept to another, (2) process and implement information, (3) looking for 
links from different information, (4) use information to solve problems, and (5) review idea and information 
critically. Regarding the knowledge dimension, HOTS assessment measures the metacognitive dimension, rather 
than simply measuring factual, conceptual, or procedural dimensions. The metacognitive dimension illustrates the 
ability to connect several different concepts, interpret, solve problems, choose problem-solving strategies, and 
discover new methods, reasoning, and decision making. 
Susan M. Brookhart (2010) stated that in order to improve student's critical thinking skills, HOTS assessment 
presents non-routine issues, the strategy for solving the problem is not explicitly seen. The problems that are not 
routine can explore and develop important aspects of critical thinking skills, i.e.: 
Based on the above description, there is a relationship between HOTS assessment form and critical thinking 
ability. HOTS Assessment measures the ability to analyze, evaluate, and create (Bloom's taxonomy enhanced by 
Anderson & Krathwohl (2011). Whereas, these abilities are important aspects of critical thinking skills. If the 
relevant skills at analyzing, evaluating, and creating are continuously honed using HOTS assessments. The 
student's theoretical critical thinking skills can be improved. Therefore, the use of HOTS assessment in 
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educational assessment is an important issue that all education actors must respond to equip students to live in the 
21st century. 
 
2.  Research Method 
The present research is quasi-experiment research. The effectiveness analyzed is HOTS assessment influence 
on critical thinking skills in the mathematics subjects of grade XII students in SMA Negeri 8 Denpasar. The 
research population is the students of grade XII students in SMA Negeri 8 Denpasar in 2017/2018, 343 students 
and is divided into nine classes. The sample selection using random sampling technique. Prior to sampling in XII 
students of MIPA in SMA Negeri 8 Denpasar, firstly conducted equality test for the student skills in the 
population using mathematics subject value. Data is analyzed using one-way ANOVA or often called the F-test. 
ANOVA test results are performed using SPSS 22.0 program. ANOVA (2-tailed) test output to test the 
population equality can be seen in Table 1 below. 
 
Table 1 
Equality Mathematics Skills Test 
 
ANOVA 
Value    
 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 370,465 8 46,308 1,291 ,247 
Within Groups 11981,716 334 35,873   
Total 12352,181 342    
 
The data in Table 1 shows that the F-value is 1.291 with the significance sig = 0.247> 0.05 (not significant). 
Conclusion: H0 accept, and H1 reject. The term means that there is no significant difference in the student's math 
skills in XII grade class population of MIPA in SMA Negeri 8 Denpasar. The mathematics skills are in the XII 
class population, MIPA specialization in SMA Negeri 8 Denpasar is equivalent. Thus, the samples selection can 
be conducted by random sampling technique. Then, the two randomly selected class XII MIPA-4 was selected 38 
students as experimental class given treatment in the form of learning using HOTS and XII MIPA-6 as a control 
37 students are given learning using LOTS assessment. 
Independent variable in this research is HOTS assessment, whereas dependent variable is the student's critical 
thinking skills in the mathematics subject. Data on student's critical thinking skills are collected from test results 
using HOTS assessment, is given at the end of learning in both groups. HOTS assessment test used to data 
collection has previously been tested for its validity and reliability. The test result is then analyzed using t-test (2-
tailed) with a significance is 0.05. Data is analyzed using SPSS 22.0 program. 
 
3.  Results and Analysis 
HOTS assessment in the essay form is eight. To test the HOTS items eligibility that is used to collect the data 
of student's critical thinking skills on mathematics subjects, qualitative analysis is qualified experts, curriculum 
experts, and linguists are required. After analysis, all items are eligible to be tested. Furthermore, from eight 
points are selected five items to be tested. The test results show the test reliability is 0.74. It means that the 
problems are very worthy to be tested. Data on the test of critical thinking ability of mathematics subjects in 
experimental group (XII IPA-4 Class) and control group (XII IPA-6 Class) are shown in Table 2 below. 
  
Table 2 
Data of Test Results of Critical Thinking Skills 
 
Group Statistics 
 Class N Mean Std. 
Deviation 
Std. Error 
Mean 
Nilai_Tes 
Test 
Value 
XII IPA-4 38 83,89 5,501 ,892 
XII IPA-6 
37 79,54 4,537 ,746 
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To test the effectiveness of learning using HOTS assessment, firstly test the mean difference. The mean 
difference test of student's critical thinking skills in mathematics subjects is analyzed using t-test (2-tailed) with a 
significance is 0.05. If there is a significant difference (mean) critical thinking skills of mathematics subject 
students significantly, means that the difference is caused by the treatment of learning using HOTS assessment. 
The results of the data analysis are shown in Table 3 below. 
 
Table 3 
Analysis Results of Difference of Critical Thinking Skills 
 
Independent Samples Test 
 
Levene's 
Test for 
Equality of 
Variances 
t-test for Equality of Means 
F Sig. t df 
Sig. 
(2-
tailed) 
Mean 
Differe
nce 
Std. Error 
Differenc
e 
95% 
Confidence 
Interval of the 
Difference 
Lowe
r 
Up
per 
Test_
Value 
Equal 
varian
ces 
assum
ed 
,03
3 
,856 
3,73
4 
73 ,000 4,354 1,166 2,030 
6,6
78 
Equal 
varian
ces 
not 
assum
ed 
  
3,74
4 
71,0
97 
,000 4,354 1,163 2,035 
6,6
73 
 
Table 3 above consists two sections, i.e., Levene's Test for Equality of Variances and t-test for Equality of Means. 
In Levene's Test for Equality of Variances, the section is seen that F-value is 0.33 with significance is 0.856> 
0.05 (not significant), indicates that both groups samples have homogeneous variance. Thus, the hypothesis test 
using the t-test (2-tailed) can be continued. Furthermore, in the t-test for Equality of Means, is seen that the t-
value is 3.734 with significance 0,000 <0.05 (significant). It means that H0 reject and H1 accept which obtained 
that there is a difference of critical thinking skills of the students the following learning using HOTS assessment 
and LOTS assessment. The difference is caused by the influence of treatment given in the form of learning using 
HOTS assessment. Thus, it can be stated that learning using HOTS assessment effectively improves student's 
critical thinking skills in mathematics subjects. 
In the experimental group, the student's critical thinking skills in mathematics subjects using HOTS based 
learning is better than LOTS assessment group. Critical thinking is a thinking skill that must be developed, 
trained, practiced, and integrated continuously in learning. Learning that is integrated HOTS assessment, can 
train student's thinking processes using mathematical logic. In accordance with its characteristics, HOTS 
assessment can make an important contribution to improve student's critical thinking skills including problem-
solving skills, decision making, concluding, divergent thinking skills, evaluative thinking skills, and creative 
skills. What if the student's critical thinking skills can be achieved well. It is expected to improve the quality of 
learning especially to mastering the mathematical concepts learned in the classroom. That is, the mastery of the 
mathematical concepts can be achieved well if the students have good critical thinking skills. It is in accordance 
with the opinion expressed by A. N. Chukwuyenum (2013) stated that critical thinking is also an effective way to 
improve student's understanding of the mathematical concepts. Thus, HOTS assessment indirectly contributes 
positively learning to improve understanding of the mathematical concepts. 
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Problem-solving skill is an important aspect of critical thinking skills. HOTS Assessment presents contextual 
issues that encourage students to analyze a contextual problem and solve it using the knowledge learned in the 
classroom. The presentation of the contextual problems can also increase student's motivation to learn. The 
contextual problems can be related to the theoretical knowledge in the classroom with the daily life situation. 
What if the students can solve the problems around them using the knowledge gained in the classroom, then 
HOTS assessment indirectly can increase student's interest in learning. Thus, HOTS assessment can improve the 
learning quality in the classroom. HOTS assessment presents issues that require the skills to make decisions in 
solving specific problems. In certain cases, students are faced with several alternatives to choose to get the best 
solution among the alternatives. In addition, HOTS assessments also present problems that can be solved in many 
ways. In this case, the students are required to have divergent thinking skills. HOTS assessment can train students 
to incorporate some existing strategies into new strategies or create a strategy that has never really existed before. 
Thus, HOTS assessment can improve important aspects of critical thinking skills. Therefore, it is very reasonable 
that student's critical thinking skills in the mathematics subjects of the learner's group using HOTS assessment is 
better than LOTS assessment group. It is due to the trained skills of student's critical thinking through using 
HOTS assessment. 
HOTS assessment presents non-routine issues. The presentation of problems that are not routinely aimed at 
exploring student's creative ideas to analyze and solve new problems. Creative ideas of the students will grow 
and develop along with the improvement of critical thinking skills they have. HOTS Assessment is able to 
describe the extent to which student's critical thinking skills. It can be seen from student's skills to analyze 
problem-solving, linking various information in stimulus in the problem, including integrated concepts to 
formulate problem-solving for the conclusion. 
In control group, student's critical thinking skills in the mathematics subjects using LOTS assessment is lower 
than student's group following HOTS assessment. LOTS assessment tends to emphasize on memorizing, 
arithmetic calculations of numbers or a small portion of the concepts application on routine issues, provide only 
temporary and ineffective knowledge to develop critical thinking skills. LOTS assessment is incapable of 
grabbing aspects of critical thinking skills in math subjects. Therefore, the aspects of student's critical thinking 
skill are not well-honed. Thus impacting on the student's skill to solve problems that demand high-level thinking 
skills. Thus, it is natural that the student's critical thinking skills who follow the lesson with LOTS assessment are 
lower than the student's critical thinking skills following HOTS assessment in the experimental group. 
 
4.  Conclusion 
Based on the above description, it can be concluded that the use of HOTS assessment in mathematics learning 
has a significant effect on student's critical thinking skills in learning mathematics. Thus, the use of HOTS 
assessment in mathematics learning is proven to effectively improve student's critical thinking skills, unlike 
HOTS assessments can train and develop important aspects of critical thinking skills. Therefore, it is suggested to 
math teachers using HOTS assessment as an alternative assessment to improve student's critical thinking skill, 
especially in mathematics learning at the high school level. 
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